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THEf POSSUM POLICY.
Who the Democrats may Dominate a their

Precedential candidate is hinted by the St
Louis There is a small band
of anti-thir- d termers in Et. Lorn?, headed by

John B. Henderson. They have
called a Convention to meet in St. Louis,
May Cib, for the purpose of throwing some

obstacle to the nomination of Gen. Grant
In other words, the S . Louis Convention is
another Horace Greeley fiasco, if we are to
judge of the version of the d

meeting. Now, siqcc ihe Democrats
are unalle to concentrate upon a candidate,
the h hints that it would not be

an unwie political move to tike up the cham
pion of the opponents to Grant. It broadly
assorts that John B. Ilenderon would mile
an excellent Democratic candidate. It traces
his Democratic record to a jwriod before

availability as a Presidential
candidate is regarded by the
with much favor; and the anti-thir- d term
move may cow be considered an ally to the
Democratic parly.

Henderson has the Presidential itch. His
politics is as varying as the reasons. He Li a
soft shell and a hard shell. These political
alternation occur every two years. Hender
son's political life shows him to consistent
ly inconsistent. Ve know his record for
twenty yeirs; and while perhaps he may be

unknown to many of our readers, we give
this little bit of information as a drift of the
political tendencies in the Democratic camp.
Every one is familiar with the campaign Of

1S72, when iioor Horace Greeley met his
dcith. A repetition of that year seems likely
in the present campaign. But should John
B. Henderson be the Democratic candidate,
no such fate as befell Greeley would fall to
hislot. Henderson could stand defeat. Greeley
loyed his principles. Henderson's principles
love him. There is a vast difference in the
temperament of the two men. One was a
warm hearted, generous man, true to his con-

victions; the living example of Democratic
poasum policy is a cold, selfish politician,
who gained political honors through com

promise and treachery, in the days of hard
and soft politics in Missouri.

St. Louis is the hell hole of politics. It
was in Et. Louis that the Greeley campaign
was inaugurated. In St. Lo lis the Hender-

son campaign is being inaugurated. The
curves of political parties are given birth
there. The Democratic fiascos are created
there. The whiskey ring had its origin there.
There is redemption for Missouri in the Hen-

derson move. Let the Oreeley campaign be
repeated.

VERY KIND.
The Wichita Eagle says: "Let us cut off

the weit end, the high prairie end, the
droutny end, Ihe cactus end of the Btate, at
the 100th merilan, or thereabouts, and cede
the same to the Government for an Indian
territory. Let Nebraska follow suit, and then
let the Government take this strip, together
with the same width off the Indian Territo
ry, and quarter all her red wards upon it,"

The Eagle is very kind. It wants to trans.
fcr the Indians from its own door, and per
nam open the Indian Territory. We much
prefer the red 01. Let the Eagle take the red
wards and distribute them among its civilized
people or send them to Washington. We
don't want a menace ic our west front. But
the kindness of the Eagle shocks our modes-

ty too much. Bat its proposition is only an
editor's vagary.

Stock breeding in California was commen-ce- d

in 1S69 by Spanish friars at San Diego,
who went there with 200 head of cattle, 100

bead of sheep and a few horses and hogs.
New there are 800,000 head of cattle in that
State, and over 8,000,000 sheep.

THE GREAT BEND POVT WOW.
Several hundred citizens, leading Bepubli

cans of the Arkansas Valley, met at Great
Bend on Saturday last. II. P. Walcctt was

made permanent President and C. D. Ulmer
Secretary.

The object of the meeting may be inferred
from the character of the resolution?, which
set forth, "That while ihis section of the
State desires nothing that will not be for the
best interests of the entire State, still we feel

that great injustice has been done us in tb
past and is still being done in rcferecce to

apportionment in our legislature and Senator-

ial districts in having been refused by the
Legislature sufficient judicial districts for the
transaction of our legal business, and in never
having received our fair proportion of the
offices of ihe State; that wc therefore pledge
ourselves lo each other that we will unite
in demanding of Ihe next Legislature a fair
apportionment ol the Congressional, Senator
ial, Legislative and Judicial districts of the
S ate, and will support no candidate for leg-

islative position who will cot work and vote
for the f ecuring of these ends, and pledge
ourselves tounity and concert of action in all
measures looking to these ends."

The meeting was also in favor of calling a
Constitutional Convention.

Considerable squabble was had over a res

olution endorsing Grant, but the fcllowin,
resolution was adopted:

"While the numbers of this Convention
differ in their first choice for President, still
recognizing the undoubted integrity and abil-

ity of all the Republican candidate? for this
position, we pledge our hearty and unnual
fied support of the candidate of the Chicago
Convention, whoever he may le."

A resolution was pas-te- unanimously,
stating that it was the sense of the mee iDg

that the Indian Territory should not be open
ed to settlement.

We do not endore "cctional gatherings.
They generally rerult in antagonizing the
other portions of the Sta'e. Though it is ap
parent that injustice has been done the west-

ern section of the Slate, it is evident lhat this
injustice can be wiped out, as we grow larger
in numbeis and influence. If we are willing
to abide our time we can have our full meas-

ure of reward.

In the pastoral regions o! Texas one thou
sand head of stock cattle, as usually found on
ranches, will double their cumber within
three years. This allows for losses of age,
disease, and accident. The net increase is at
the rate of thirty-thre- e and one-thir-d per
cent, per annum. This accounts, in part,
for the fortunes accumulated in a few years
by cattle raisers. Some of the cattle men
are immensely wealthy.

Anyone who will pledge himself to report
the result of his culture, can obtain seeds of
all kinds, free of charge, from the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Write to Hon. Wm.
G. LeDnc, Commissioner of Aericnltnre.
Washineton, D. C, and state, in a few words.
what is wanted and if vour reonest in rann.
able, the seeds will be promptly sent you if
lucj can uv suppiieu.

Women grow up with the country in Kan- -,

sas. Mmi B. V. Warren, of Baldwinville,
New York, came to Smith county in 1878,
and bought a farm which she improved while
she tanght school. It is now a valuable pro
perty, one next rjougnt property in Bull
City and is cow a successful merchant in that
place.

Stanley Matthews is of the
opinion that the nomination at Chicago will
lie between General Grant and E. B.

Josii Billinos says of the school teacher:
" He iz remembered by hiz scholars about

s long, affecshunateli, as a guide-boar- d iz
by a travlin pedlar. He hint got a friend on
the flat side ov the globe. The boys snow-
ball him dnrin reccs; the girls put water in
hatrdie; and the school cummunity makes
him work for haf the money a
gets. Talk tew me about Ihe pashnnce of
Job. Job had prety plen ty biles all over him ;
no doubt they were all uv one breed. Every
young one in a distrikt skule is a bile uv an
different breed; and each young one needs
another poultiss to gtt a good head on him."

D. S. WEAVER
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
PROVISIONS and PRODUCE,

FDENITUKE Wall Paper, Glass, Painter's Supplies.
Next door to Poaioffice, DODGE CITY. KANSAS.

I solicit the patronaco of the public as I am prepared to sell as low a any one.
Call and see mo and I v ill try to meet you on availablo grounds.

ORK & U KAPEE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

General Merchandise & Out-Fittin- g Goods

bet &oos, Bfs mb mow,
FANCY GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.

FRONT STREET,

DODGE CITY, KANSAS.

FARMERS' AND SETTLERS' STORE.

MORRIS

llEALEK IX

Agricultural

KEEPS A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GOODS.

Everything the Farmer want-- or need" can be fourd in his s'ore.

S. C. & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS
Whips, Spurs, Horse Curry Comljs, &Cr

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE. Special attention givcu to the MANUFACTURE of

04 SiSffOBHSA S4BBIi
OEDEltS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

DODGE CITY, KANSAS

ANDREW JOIDfSOX,
DEALER IX

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS
ALSO

OSAGE CITY SHAFT COAL

DODGE CITY, KAN.

PRICE, gS 00 PER TON.

ALL ORDERS rBOMITLY FILLED. A SCTTLY

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON BANS.

NEW BOOT & SHOE SHOP.

JOHN MUELLER
cow prepared to do first-cla-

every kiad.

9

work ol

Nice-Fitti- ng Boots a Specialty
Prices low Shop at Mueller's aid stand.

60 TONS

ICE
HUNGERFORD will sell

Ice at 50 cents per 100 lbs.
Ice house opened. Send in your orders.
Ice delivered free of charge.

COLLAR,

ALL KINDS

Implements.

GALLUP

Brushes,

J7t
SH

3IARSH & SOX,

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS IX

DRY GOODS,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

UATS A.1D CAP, MOTIOXN,

BLANKETS, DRESS GOODS, UNDER-

WEAR, SHIRTS.
SHEETINGS. Bleached and Unbleached.

LADIES' and GENTS' WEAR, all kinds.

FIJHS AND GLOVES.
A large stock or

PRINTS AND MUSLINS.

Also, FLOUR AND FEED.
A few doors West of rostofiee,

DODGE CITY, KAN.

REATTY & KELLEY

PROPRIETORS OF THE

Dodge City Restanrant.

Best Restaurant in the City.

AT.ALL HOUB3.

FRESH OYSTERS CONSTAHTLY
BAND.

OK


